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WMUCl'OlON ACUUII PlllJECT 
About 27S pooplo voi:-o nrrootod llcrc as tboy voro t11:1rchihg to tho Capitol Building 
1n an attempt to convono tho .Aoo0t11\)bl qf \Jllroprosontod PooJ>lo on tm Cooitol ~teps. 
They woro charged vith tbingo liko disorderly conduct and rofll/Jing to 1110vo. Among 
t.hoso arrcetod voro loado:rs StaqJ.ht.on t.Yncl and Bob Pm-ri.O~ 

.Acool'dinc to Brio ·Woinborgor, tho total rogiotration at tho AUP Vll!I ·about 
lSOO, qltboug:h moro poop;J.e fMJ bo.ve co111e vho d1$"t rogiotor. lfoat vcro college 
studonto. • • , t . •. 
1'le1day,~uiw,~10, 1965 

OEORlIA RUOllT Via Al.boJV', Joyco Brown o.nd JiJII Parry/JeoMe and Bob 
CORDELE lfllllCT Coo!)()r opoloo to the Supt of oahool.ll. lb told her that the schools -
will be ..intogrntec;I fil'ot-tllrouch-ninth erodes thia fall. Parents will ho.Ye to send· 
1n written roqQBete to have tbotr kids tralll!forrod. 1rn{l9f'or 4atos arc Aug. 9-2S,· 
and ·school begins tho 30th. People f_eel they a>n 11 'llln:e·the t:blo to aet the 
applioa tion in because t.hc transfer dat.e is so neor. 
ALBA~ .A barbeqw:i-ral.ly-dillcuseion of tho voting bill- is planned for this Snturd~. 
BAKSR COt,'N'l!, IIEWTOII ~ people 1;b4s mrnins "'Id 37 •this afternoon demonstrntod 
today at. the courtmu.~o. Thoir aias vero :to demand longer hours for dloenins the 
rogbtration books, and also to prot.ost tho beating ot tho cripplod Oearse Cr11,wford 
by Doptty Shoriff _Johnson, After he was bod.on by Johnson (See WA 'IS I lhS), he 
waa takon from the, .CIUlilla Hospital tc the jllU, where .he, is being bold on 4 counte1 
driving on ex~cd license, insulting an officer, resisting arrest, and ?, Several 
oarlo3dB of state troopers were around tho de111onst1'::ttors, 

Tho b01cott of,downtown stores 18 continuing. There arc reports th:it local 
moroh3nt.a are losing Jgl)ll!lY• 
QUITMAN, 04,J.~lllOKS_ CO). Nev p.rojoot, o/o Rev. Pondor, Sol South lladil!on 

912-26.3-iolio Workcre are Oeor1e Bess and Emio KoMillan. 

SELMA, ALA. Shirley Walker/Jeanne . 
Four federal eXlllllinore arc, rogistcrins people at the federa1 building. Approximat.ol,)o 
200 people are dovn there beins processed very qu:1.ckly. 

C:AN'ION, lilSS, &rt.1.se Cr.iwford/Bab ll'Emllil Rl!DISTRARS UNrER VOTIIO BILL 
This was the first dny that fodoro.l. registrars vero in Madison Count;,. (Apparently 
Madison arid Lenore Count.Los, both .in Mississippi, are the only counties to vhich 
federal regiotrars wore sont und.er tho vot1ns r~hte not so far). 'lbree white 
rogietrnrs have 11et Uf1 an office next to Ul0 MAOP office. toads and l011ds of 
people were there. Tbore Vil& no public annowic011ent of where the office would bo 
bc.f'oro it vas opened, according to Eartiiu~. 

T!w have been b01cott1nc tho three Fred's Dollar Stores since last Friday, 

AMERICUS, OA, 7•.30!1'1 John Lewis jUl!lt &4'11011t of jail. 

WEST POINT, HISS. 'l'borc has been a boycott of tho schools in tho Beaslay Col!llunity 
bec:l\l!II! of the split session since July 26. Tho first woek, 9 vorkers '!fero arrest.eel. 
tnst vook S4 kids uains the school bus to tho f'rcodot11 school we.re arrested. Tho 
next day tmro 110.s a dC111onstrntion at the Bodrd of &d (where the State Trooper 
died). Tho l'DP plans a d811lonstr,tion this Frid:\f 111oming in front of tl)c board 
of edUCt\tion and tho courthouso. Tho Chief of Police snid thoy ahould talk to tho 
K-:vor about whotber or not. they will .be arrested, 

(ovor) 

http://will.be
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OElmIA IEPORT via Albany, Jim Parry/Bab 
AMERICUS Yostun!Ay- about 120 people m!lrcbed to the courthouse 1n the rc1in. Over 
)00 peoplo were registered, Nov there is no litero.cy tcat--people don't even have 
to sign their MIIICS, 
NEW'ION Alter peoplo h:Jd picketed at the courtl'ldll!le for about three weeks, ~or 
Sidersino finally- decided today that he wouldn 1t: allow picketing there, Cit;y police 
turned a group of d0111011&t:l':ltors in1ay; '!hey 111:1rohcd bllok to the church, then a 
delegation vent to the ilin$or to ask hilll vey he hnd outl11wod pidketing. Ho didn I t 
tell them.. So 11 group of 19 people stArted bock to the courthouse. While the:, 
were v11lking on tho street, they stopped at a trlll'fic light; 'Ihore the polio.? 
engaged thom in ~ discussion, finally- arrested them, c.barg~ thom with retuaing 
to obey an officer and blocki114 thb street. Bon.d is $350 epch! According to the 
vorsion told by Stato Polioe, tho picketers were given two alternate routes to the 
courthouse and ro!usod either one; so then they were nrrested, Ajllo.ng those arrested 
are Janet Vrchota (2), Milson 01 t;y, IOV8), Paul riensel (22, !bhcbestor, Michigan), 
one! Walter Drawlo (Baldwin Hr, 2l, Gerogeto\m ,u.), all white, 

POW&\'n\N co, VA. Bctq- C....,.i.oge/Bab 
On Mond.ti;y thero nli a de111onstra tion at the county courtboulio to urge fail' hiring in 
state llobe, removal of "Wbi to•-•coli\red• lligru, frotn the courtbouse, desegrogntion 
of public f:iciltios, and fonnation of a biracial ·connittoc, 11 people (4 loc:il, 
7 rnombere of the Va. Stlldonte Oi•il Rights Co!nittoe) began a sit-in at the oourt-
houso tint night, and etayod all night because nobody molested them, 

LAUREL, MISS. Arthur Leo Jacob/Bab 
Accordi.ng to today's paper, !odor.!11 registrars woro sup'>Osod to bo in tonorc and 

Mndison Countios (cf. llhSI) report from Cleve on Sunday). Thore was also a state
ment in the paper by Chnrles Evers, criticizing the government for ecndiJ:lg registrars 
int.o only- 2 couWes instead of nll 82. 

COLI.MBIA, MISS. Curt S tj:les/Bnb 
Sinco Monday tbo7 havo had 11 voter rqistration drivo; during the J,ast three dqs, 
npproximatel:,- $0 pooplc b!lve registered. 

A biracbl c0111111ttee has boon tol'llledJ it h!ls 20 whites :ind 2 Negroes, both 
ministers, (Curt sqs thoy 1re pro tty good.) However, 11cct111ding to the p,ipers, 
this co11111;tttee will adainister tbe War on Povcrt.7. 

On Monday thero wae a 111C1.ting between the Mayor and local white naercb:inte. 
They decided that thq didn't want onothor Selma. Aleo, the Klan is vory strong 
in Wnlthllll Co., which ill one counv over, and tho Mayor doesn't want them 1:n 
H.:trion Co. So all tho rostalll'ante agreed to intograto, and todliy Curt and tho 
othors used a white restaurant nnd wont to•tm movies. 

Thursday, August 12, 196$ 

N!ltl'ION OA via Albaiq', Jim Parry/ Jeanne and Caro]3n A1U!ES'l'S COJilT.INUE 
16 more poople wero arrested hero today while thoy wore attempting to picket at the 
eourthouae. 'PIie people were gi•en a rostrictod ftrca in which to picket. TIiey wnn.ted 
to picket where thoy wanted to. 'l'he7 were all arrested bp Statp Troopers on orders 
of the ieorgia Burea11 of Investigation, ch:il'god with obstructing a higl:ilaT and 
refusing to obey a police officer, Bc.nd 1s $)00 each. Included maong those arrested 
today :ire Bill and !!nth Mintor, trom Tucson, Ariz, and Union 'lheological Selllin:iry, 

Last night, the sheriff sprayed DDT in tho cell whero tho prisoners were, 
Everybody, men, women , 311d children, had been placed into one Sllk~ll cell, 

(1110re) 




